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Hazelwood News The Drought. Are We in for a
Long Period Like the Seven-Ye- ar

Famine of Ancient Egypt. Or Has
the Drought Already Lasted Seven

Postal Service Has
Over Five Million

Balance For Year
I Intended for Last Week)

U- - i.n.) w u .r Years? An Instructive Article in

Death at the y'hee A LonIy
Road Two Girl- - in a Car, Pursuit by
the Disappointed lover Then At-
tempted Murder and Suicide. A
Thrilling Road-l.if- e Story in The
American Weekly, the Magazine
Which Comes August l'.t With The
BALTIMORE AMERICAN. Bay
Your Copy From Your Favorite
Newsboy or Newsile.iler.

..... ... ... y,Cu.. ,, , ., , ,.. 0

pig Eats Dynamite
And When Kicked

By Mule, Explodes

.f .Ivnamite.

Hlaciv m spent umiav with the SV' C ' V Ti "i "hieh tomes on August 19 ith thetnei, .mis. L K:iken- -

daa. and other relatives. MULT1MORE AMERICAN, Buy

...r. ana Mr,, t. Ii. Hamilton and .our ( P' JTan? ,our avorite
.aty and flirtord Hamilton, of Rob- - 'Vwsboy on Newsdealer.
..in.n iae ate visiting .Mrs. Hamilton s -
paien.s. Air and Mrs. John Scales." Powell, who owned the pig

l'"1 .. :. authority.

Washington. Contrasted with
huge net deficits in recent years, in-

cluding $152,246,188 in 1923 and $50..
685,605 in lioo, the United States
Postal Service, with its 242.000 em-

ployees, ended the fiscal year 11K5--

witn receipts exceeding expenditures
by approximately $4 000.000. It was
tne first favorable balance since li'lii.
the seventh during the past 50 years

n .a fa m. part of which
.tar Pinkney.. He decided

'.I :'"u4ip- - needed blasting out
V. ; l' ease of dynamite. Powell
Ki! '"r .u.. ti.,1,1 His on v com.

hn Dfc. The farmer

ETolutlon of Letter 44 E"
of the English Alphabet

The fifth symbol In the English al

pbabet is in the same position as the
corresponding symbols In the Phoonl
Clan and Greek alphabets umi the oth-

er alphabets descending from the
Phoenician. In the Semitic languages,
which had no vowel sounds, the E

symbol originally was an aspirate. In

its earliest form the tetter rrtsombled
our K turned haekward, with the up-

right stroke extended below the hot

torn of the cross strokes.
lu ome of the earlier lireek alpha-

bets the letter appeared almost as It

does today, with the dilerence that
tlie upruht" stroke was prolonged
above and below the cross strokes. In

ether early forms of the letter the
cross strokes were diagonal to the
upright. In early Latin the symbol
sometirties was in the form of two par-

allel perpendicular strokes of equal
length, l'.oth the lor.- - ami short F
sounds were represented by the sym-

bol in the early llreek and Latin alpha-

bets. It) Corinth and other cities un-

der its intliience the symbol F was very

similar to the letter V. In the modern
Fn-li- sd alphabet.

The Ionian Creeks, u.o bad lost
the aspirate sound lor F. were- the
first to use the symbol II to represent
the long F, sound. I loeuuients In Ath

.tump until noon, then. went

t
:::';.."i(.;1vi.,tr the pir and the dyna--

ami was accomplished despite new
fixed charges against the department,
one for $6,000,000 for maintenance
and operation of public buildings and
notwithstanding a cut vf one-thir- d in
the postage of drop letters effective
Jul'v 1. li'l: that reduced revenue

lVwe'.l returned, he found
with his head in the case

explosive. He lorgoi
'' '' a "wment and

'i.itted :iit' pit: to other parts
,:,n. Then he went back to

t imo. Powell, started
'aw in the distance the pig

;i mule'.- - heelc, ;, Appar-v- .
!1 believed the dynamite

,e grunter believe he
... df anything.
..iivned Finally

.Uessi.s. i art l uiiKe and J.iincs
Melton of Lenoir spent Sunday in
town

imk Snyde.- has been on the sick
lis. our:ng t he past weeK.

lii'rn to Mi. and Airs. Johnny
Me.-se- r Friday. Aug Ii. a ilaughter,
i' Li.iiK. Mr.-- . Messer the toriuer
Al ss tlientui Truett.

Ke. and Mrs. O. I . l.andrum ami
....".illy l etui lieu f.om a two week's
i :n Kentucky li-.- former's

..'.".ei. Mi. l'au! i aiuiruui, returned
wit!: I Item

;mti! V rigii! of I .ei:o:: , .s
his p. lien's An. .,; Mi.-- . Joint

U gilt.
... .Foil; Fail n k - . a tl. si, k

'. n - o ii

Alis. Ft.o Y..ugi.i: has n turned
.: ii. il.i. Il.iw..i..i i.uiii ll.ispit.il.

. :.'! -- !.t uii.ie rw rut an opeiaiiu.'i.
S - S,.., rtCiipi Kif.Ug

l'i ;...! Mis. It. I 'i ami ,ii and
!it:i.:: ii'.uiiaii ;. i iiaili.tle i'lidiy

'
; t ti-- a ; w w ci ks w : n town

M - IC" Noi il'., S. C., is
- i; jig hi ii. me lit i '. Mi-- . Cl .iv

...i :, in: All ,1 orda Ji t in r home
,11 F.o o:r Me,'.

M ; ( W 1'ow el and
da iig. h i , A i, lie A i'Tiiiii le ma'

'i' ' w i ii w I: I'hey
,Oi ;u. ei' Al a nd .Mi-- . I . N.
A!! ii.

i M ' , ,r. .; i,. F..I t

' I' ' I i. we.-- a e r peiij
' e .... 11 Ml '.' W ', ii il...

;.!' M ..' Mi-- J. hi. U. Mc-

WANT ED
A young man or woman to hej'in

some special work in County. Reas-

onable salary to begin with for right
party. Prefer worker with car.

Loafers need not apply.

Write "Position" in care of

The Mountaineer

(Onl wiillt'i! applications will In- - considered )

about 16.000.000 from the pievious
yea:'.

"Pur.-min- t to your wishes," I'a.-t--

nr.stcr General Janus A. Farley, re-- :

pelted to President Roosevelt "every
effort was mad,, during the fiscal year
just ended to balance the postal bud-- !

get through systematic business like
management and operation and the
pi act ieahle. A,-- a result of these cf-'- .

;u :n abl.-- . As a lesuk vf these cf-:- .

is and the a rest ot' the decline
; iii postal receipt- - d;ie to improved

msiness ei lid ii ills , following: adup-ti- .
!i of the in .ny oiist'i'Ue! i e meiis-iiH- -

featuring the New lcal, tlie ;iul
lie iivd iu.s been acllleVi d.

1 he mule KU'Keuiliicil.
led.

Powellin cMmfc-Mo-

lied a two-stor- y barn
The explosion alfo

pitr. Tlie mule pun
(iivppcd lifelessly to

('. when the
pied otlieially
ti.'i- F u fit on

represent' the
purioiis (liph-

ens Tor tlie year I".".

t i reek alphabet- wa

the state, show the
with an after it to

sound now called the
thong." Chicago Tribiti. on home. He. sajj he - ,.f Hu. I'a.e'.e.l Ko.k. On.

for Uh- pig "r lomnamv. ..vhit!it. ,r!iM i.,.v,, Thi, Kclu
Inive been Usele.-s- .

;H .South Afli.a is tile IV-ie- r '"l' a
-

j Wandering Kuypi inn- Alu-.ie- al 'I'ioiijh-
t' l.OiHi Yen's Ago? A Seicntiii'

Wl.s - tb-a- U- Wa, V,armer Feature With' ...lor lu- -t a', ion- - in
inriils. snails ,UIlll jTh(i AiU,1.u.;ll, Vl.lkU ;e M.lg.liMnr

.! .;::;. icy would which Comes . n Aiich-- i i;t Wit h The
ii . linate oi ilii.s coast- KA1..T1 AlOK F A F K I C A N liny

c. ,s a great deal wanner Your Copy 'From Your Favorite
i'.ie la-- t few million year- - .r New .lea!' !'

NO DKSSKKI IS HKIIKK THAN ITS I LAN OK
NO INOUIOILN I COSTS so Lrn i K

;.... i'atl . .!' i., I N'.IV V.

!.:. ' i .0 I', ii ..uel.i
v. ;i j e ..,i, '., Mi .in.!

... i , II. w ir iir
,ii .la;, le. S Fi o.e ( iF.

Mi-- - W ." a l.o i. .i her
v i ei,- -, i a, ; l Ac m How. M, ol
Spl lle'i l'i lie

All-- . o .in..., F.aoi, ;i ill ;,! the
a, i,.i mc w it i:i..u:.iii

) ; ... I: '!!! . Ml. ill e
'

,. "ii . n i;i He l.aH ier .ueiigMs Tin- - Vanilla in;it make or mar the dessert. Alwass use

Sailer's. Sauer's Vanilla is ripened and ajicd like rare

old w inc.

Ii el II ill li ei i '1 e M l a

it ill oil l.e l 11 the M ek
:, VI i. din,-- Cue l." Ml j

",i I'll! nam.
.i ha ... ii: ill .ni la hi 'l i '

Alexandre Dumas Holds
Record as Book Writer

Alexandre Fun, as the Chirr (W'g-lsTo)- ,

Fretrh (lr:iuia! 1st and noelisi.
was the must rd.:;c auihor oi nil

times, notes (,'. K '1 uruer :n I lie Kan-

sas City Tinas. Hue li..:iaint l"
hiimlred voluita-- are tliieil uilli l,:s
ptlblishe'il avi'.g! of olio

.iluiiie riT) twelve das lor forty
yo.ii-s- In oi.ie (eiir iiloiie, lsilo, his

iioiie i .en. ;ii od need u. 'I (inly ."six I y vol-- '

utiies. but in ail'l.lioif he foiinl time to
write four newspaper- serials and to
ilratnal all the pl:is lot- a theater
uililer his management.

So volumihous w:is this great
Frenchman's literary output that often
he has been criticized on the grounds
that he 'employed less sileei;ss u'l au-

thors to write miller his name, llul,
aitliougli he nil en collaborated Willi

others, not a shred of e ideneo exists
to .prove (hat lie Cis ;iided by ghost
writers. I.lis fame justly rests on. Ids
liighly creative intellect and l.is ama.-in-

iitdiistry.
An interesting unei dole, in (his

iPiijsiratie of imnias' tilul-it- y

to concentrate alwaxs upon some-

thing new. (Mi a eertiiin occasion, aft-i- r

an Illness, he was convalescing In

:C little Sw iss illage. A book ill thrj
library of his host ubsorlied his inter-

est and he road if avidly from cover
to cover. Curious fo learn who wrote
it, ln. turned to the title pa'o and
learned, to his ama.eiiienf , Him! he
himself was the author!

( loousiak Indue
Sundae 10c nut .1. pa '. i l.i.i a Al.

,, Vel. . p e ill. iv eneh c .11 lllg
:,f S i I. li l'i; iji.-- i em ilia I'y
iti lie, 1n .:tt .in all he M v '..- -

'l;i'na-n- Splits,
"Xniu Melter" 10c

SAUER'S
VANILLA

Mo Ihilini AVo.'. Juaid l.l uijned
S v tier a w ei'h'i JI, In her
:'!! Mr Fellint. or C: i,,!,j

Qui: r ii iiiiinhe r ..f lad ie j'J rl a lid
o - I". .ii iii ii liny an ni ... lie

.J 11.. I M.lier- - ill e i ale for
ma nv n a h ui of h lurh nei k Tin

lie r eil-ii- el. oil M a jllnhlll.C
hme r I'm- ;i imiiie Lea i."1 be Jig

111 tolled. ....
The v hiiiii ilniiic jiti tainmetil

- will e a 'pi "g a m at he I la- -

i'lwu'.il -- lionl 'I'liui ila , A lieu CP,
ill- V o'eliirk. "I'he ;i III - - . H - IP. and
- cenl.s.

Flying llonr on Siyn
The Flying lb use in Shanghai.

China, Is declared fo he line, of the
mosl wutid. rlni oh i trie signs in the
world

THE FOOD STOREVOl l l'Ri:S( KirTIONS WILL HK MI.I.KD A( ( 1

I KATELY AM) K( ONOMICAl.I-- HEIIK Carry Young in Pouch
Opossums' lire, marsupials, li'ieir

young being born so early and unde-
veloped they are carried In a pouch
on i lie mother's abdomen until devel-

oped. Born 'half an Inch long, like
kangaroos and mice, their mothers
drop them Into their pockets, where
tliey grow. Throughout tlie Jurnsslc
and Cretaceous periods the mammals
were probably till smalh.of the low or-

ders of inoiioi reuies or marsupials,
carnivorous and insectivorous.-- No
herb ealers lived before the Eocene,
perhaps. Of very ancient lineage, liv-

ing through many" depressions- tind
perilous ages, the opossum has learned
that "fejgtiing death" is a good weapon

of defense.

Congratulations

Surging Dept. Store

FOR SELECTING

Obsidian Natural Glass
The Indians of early days" often

made their arrow heads of a natural
glass known as obsidian, a variety of
lava which is partially transparent
and is very hard, brittle, and sharp-edge- d.

Obsidian is of u variety of
colors ran'ins from black to gray, but
the color of one specimen is usually
uniform. In the United States the nat-

ural glass Is found in Yellowstone
park principally, although it is also
fpund In other regions; It is rather
widely distributed throughout the
world, wherever volcanic action has
occurred.

Graddock Terry

We Have

New Type
New Press Rollers
New Fresh Inks
New Papers

'.!::v;.:::.N

To Turn Out A Better Job Of

Phone 137

Printers of Better Printing

The Largest Printing Plant West of Asheville

SHOES
Including The Famous

'

Freh Water in Panama Canal
Fresh water from Gatun lake and

the streams which feed the Madden
dam and other reservoirs serve the
Panama canal locks. The. upper
reaches of the canal are high above
sea level, while the water in the Atlan-

tic and Pacific oceans is at the low
level and the locks must be fed from
the highest level. It has cost millions
'to build and operate the dams and res-

ervoirs- It Is not necessary to have
fresh water, although fresh water Is
lighter and exerts less pressure on the
lock gates. Fresh water is used be-

cause of its availability In relation to
gravity.

Natural Bridge
LINE

Regardless of your Shoe Needs, you'll

be satisfied with

GRADDOCK-TERR-
Y BRAND

Balloon "Birds" Aid Flyer.
Huge balloons In the form of gro-tesq-

birds are used by the British'army air corps In training flyers.
These air "ghosts" demonstrate how
wind currents act, and when one of
them blunders Into the backwash
from a plane propeller, the ghost's mo-

tions show vividly the action of the
air rand 'Its direction. Free balloons
might serve the same purpose, but
the ghosts amuse while Instructing.
Topular Mechanics Magazifie.


